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LIHBN GOODS OF ALL DRSCRIPTIQNR

'-Jfcfr— » yrr n*ar Prr- » “:»y » »«*.

MIT GOODS.
IMPORTED, aad far eh by the Be*a« Ftun,

• wImmic. • C.i.lrA CHOICE
OOODtSmin Coûtant

h nch • Tara to years aa mm, km
8UGAR.

which U 'êfcfWEOt
orinthn•end out ta

diapoeition and ptifecl belied ww. farmtoni-ieiho
abl.br.■Lu E1---I--- TaKarMi fX*er*r|M| JMHBMS. IOOSGCO, V/lfSIS,S&Srte; Jak# ta, ISM.

COMPBCTIOMKM W, HAMILTON LAME, Req.
end aL JTUTS, 9. ». DEALET, Wffi !H*M far

ie .11 tbe COMMISSION BEECHANT AMDla Kent Street.here been prof-
nkiniSii oEbn far Mb, w I. Ut, tb. Mt Otfardfaltabe, 

Wm. CAMreELL.
bMb t o lay M. T, BOUTH STREET, JTEW YORKStreet, adjoining 

lsrge Store, nd g
mg II os ee is Keelis variety; CHAIRS wMit in tb. house. pitiw-Alw, Seythse,«in ml ratMrbt Asm, 

m, Hay-forks, Bpriar,
weed da., in greatit may eeem, thaaa two wild aah- aad Vl Pt 11 imîTw’iThan baba a8awlha, Hay-rakee,mala here the beM far eight lloreee, aat MW Wall of Water inUrea, Gardes tm.

of Carrier-.TOOLS; Pmb, C'EIsSteS' CmUacta ; BlaM'abeing paid down, the rewaiadei CawMraU DigMtaadBMWtaga far faerhead of the cow, aafa at 0»*. T.JOHN BREEN.
Jan I Mb IMS.SOLE LEATHER, Neele Leather, Calf-dun. and

’■beck. Health forto be LetN. B.—Tb. bigheat priera, paid ie caeb, far grass
'ROUTING onu wi I Depot of the RoyalWILLIAM B. DAWSON.

Tes List Chariot letewa, Jue 10, ISM.

NEW GOODS'for so much per year.
To >oM people Ibis offer wUI be looked no
on u pMlnjtrut led pel it is not.—We 
here no doubt whnteaer that au outlay of 
$111,000 tronld bnep flew York as insulated 
as a glass table with sealing trtut legs. 
Whflt % gentleness m lows proposes to do 
for ua bas already been does for the grow
ers of the yputh of France. By means of a 
well amused’ ay Meta of lightning rods, a 
whole district haabeen rendered inaccessible 
to thoye destructive bail Mona, which so fre
quently follow ie the train of thunder Blow
ers. What has been done in Prance can 
be fdto' jUkawfcfpp. If we can teach light
ning to ws8, we can teach it to belters 
itself.—Lews# Courier.

Hotel Wxt or Holding a Home.— 
A gentleman travelling through Germany, 
Ihusdeaertbee a novel method of fastening

'HE Balltria tr has ismlTnd. par Brig Altmmmd. tor Bale.
nag GOODS, which are offered cheap far Carh. aialiag of Ilf

Baler ft. Caere Dry Geode. 
60 Cbaata Choice Tees. 
Caere*. Coedge, Oaba*. 
Chain Cable. 4 ieeh to 7-fftbe, 
Anchors aad hedges.
Cat and WnwghtNaW., Spik, 
Rosed aad tUl Iran,
Window G la*.
Print, and Oil.
Loedoa aad Urarpooi Seep, 
Loadoa waied-wick Candi*, 
Barrel. Choice Sqgar,

* seras Laaaad, at Oh Sbilliag par acre. CHEBfiT PECTORAL,
M* I hr rapid Cita W

High BtatQ of
ciltivatioe ; a good Hi Bd.ro aad Workshop on

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.Ctrcng. fSLDg, BOiR8BilB88,
EXTRAONOINAHT CURB Op LOGÉ OF MRALPH, 
DISOHDF.HKD STOMACH, I ft DIGEST ION AMD 

DICTCRMlNATION OP BLOOD TOTMR HEAD. 
Con of a LtHtr from Mr. John Lloyd, <f Etw 

wen, near Harlech, Mtrioaethihire.
To Pibfceeor Holloway,

Sib,—I avail m jar If of the first 
farming y oe,that,for a vary leng om 
with a dsaganaa giddmew and fro 
m I be head, aiieudud by loaa of aa

from Hooper's Corner, and Bft6M'irrK,w»ssri!vc-rtrcB,
South Shore, where abeodaece of Sea Manure may

caeer, irnmi, uaFor porucaiara apply » the Habecriber
comwmo*.

JOHN TODD. bMSMd.Bearltewa, Id Oct, IffgR to hfo-
ly of invaluable Farm tor Sale. iee, none ean be named «I more real 

tisd. ihsa this oentnbmiou of Chemistry
LONG WORTH * Y.4TE8. fPHAT valuable leasehold FARM al Long Crank,

for 999 years, formerly in Ike Art. A vast trial of tie virtues
John McLeod, bow owned . baa proven beyond a i 

•alion of modteinsa y
cbjaadg.Hubbeok'ff Patent 

WHITE ZING PAINT.
W LANDING, ex Brigjltlwoed, from Los 
non, a farther aawlt of the above valaable 

Abe,, tow mala Uriere rat Heuy, fte.
JAMES DESBRUAY.

varier ica
larab which cala SO tom which have hitherto swept from

chely cowtni.ni, I Mt.Hegkee,.ailed personallyThera ie Chemist. Harlech, far the purpose
aa to what 1 had better do;'he kindly recommended
anna Wall* I Itlml ala*... -— — *---« J.I.o n_J alk*w  of ike Fmsl Back a Farm » ■Sectton# of the longs. Fills, I triad ihaai withoal delay, aad afterJam, 18th. Far particulars apply to Mr. JAMES la bear leeii-CAIRNI Glebe Hotel, Charlottetown, or to JOHNNEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED, et the LON
DON' HOUSE,

EX the •• SIR ALEXAXDER and •• SEA 
XTMPH” The Sabncribar ha. rsmivad a 

Large Supply of Faocy aad Supla Goods, Saiuble 
for the Season.

Also—Too, Loaf and Meet Huger ; Seep, Starch. 
Bias, Tobacco, Spices of all kinds, die.

A general aooorIntent ef Hardware, Bar Iron, as
sorted abas, round, sqeete end Set; Window tilme; 
Pally, Wronghl and Cat Neib, Spikee, te. Pare 
London White Lend; ebe. Net 1, S, 3 do Bbck, 
Yellow, nod Red l’ami»; Row and Bailed Limned 
OU. fte.

All of -kwh an offered at the Lawont Cash Prim, 
at kb store,Great George Street, opposite Ike Catho
lic CltopM.

IIENRY HA8ZARD. 
Charlottetown. Jaly 4, ISM.

GARVII
Oct. H, 1861. qsiry to nay A star lean Almeme. which lb# agent 

below new id, will always ha plaited la fereiek Iran, 
wherein are fall particalaia, aad indbpelaHe proof of 
tbaaa staiamsstSo

Office of Transportation, Laurens R. K., 8. C.,
*f. C. Ate». Dear Sir,—My little eon four jeers 

old has jest recovered from a severe attack of mulig- 
aanl Scarlet Fever, his throat was rotten, and every 
person that visited him, pronounced him a dead child. 
Ilaviag used yosr Chkeet Pectoeal in Califor-

datiea. Yon are at liberty to paMieh this letter is 
asy way yon may tliink proper.

1 am. Sir, your obedient Servant* 
(Signed) JOHN LLOYD.

Jnno eth, 1S*2.
MIRACULOUS CURB OP DROPSY. 

Extract of a Let Ur from Edward Rowley, Eta., of 
/«dm Walk, Toàago, doled JprÜ 91k, 18*2.

To PrWessor Holloway,
Day Sis—Idsetnji a detv I ewe to yea and the 

public at large to inform yon of a mor *- 
cowry from that dreedfai disease, 
which, under Gddi was eflêcted by 
Villa. I was tapped five times withi 
and ekillhlly treated by two medical

Cottage to Let.
LET, the Cottage immediately above Ai

the Store and Coeoting House adj

THEOPH1LUS DESBRISAY.
October 12th, IMS.

in the winter of 1880, for n severe attack of
Valuable Reel Estate tor Sale.i consequently 

id ; indeed, it HE Sabaorihar effara far SALE kb WHARF three hears.and several BUILDING LOTS adjoining, at lbuate,betquite ixehed, eed putted no heavily at the e'cloek at night, 1 found e decided cheoge for the 
bettor,andntfar Ihmedays am he wm able to ml* 
drink without pain.

Its am to Ihn shave earned dbmm will save away 
e child from a prams taro grave, aad relieve the it 
ably of away a toed pereel.—For oil affbeltoseef the 
Throat and Leagi, I helbve it the heat medic tea 
muet. A fee Hag of the deepest gralitada, pro a, pu 
roe m addressing yen the* Item,—bet far y nor int

itule boy weeld now here

Foot Queen Stncet.
to be quite early application

THOB. B.TREother foot on terraanxioua to
woska. (Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY.
A DANOEftOVl LIVER CONrLAINT AMD SPASM 

Iff THE ETORffCH ErrECTUALLI CURED* 
Cap» 0/ e Latter/row Mr. iBwtocA, finggil, mf 

Arktom aitdrr tpar. imlmi Jml, »l. ISM 
To PrafasmT Hollow mi,

Draw fftff—>1 hove mhch pleaaaio fa hsadiag to 
yea a tewhuonblef the tdhcea} of y an r Hldirtnaa. A 
per am to ibasmigkkaaiSaiid, with wheat I a* waff 
neqmmud, yff* aff«f* f« a laaa lima with wiefaet

in the heavens, it
did not

Better, Wool and Sheep Shine.Glmgew aad Maaehesler Haase !
THE Sahsaribar km JUST RECEIVED h 

BUMMER BUFPLYaf MBIT mm 
FASHIONABLR GOODS,

Pw Brig -dffteaed, direct from toodm.
DAVID WILSON. 

Richmond Strom, 17th Jiao. ISM.

pointing to the infernal regions, he could
IHE 8 abaci her will pay the highest merit* primand as a heavy band

■y quality ef WOOL endA. in Cash, far 
SHEEP SKIMS.at Ma tail, the boron portant disco,ary, my 

bom ie another world.at last gave up the and quinkly aub- ROBBRT BELL.
“J2*l

J. D. POWI Sept. Tram., L. R.R.Slat, ISffff-
Trr Kdiffoir WRT Brudder Dickson 

Larr TR* Crurch—Mr. Dickson, a color- 
nee of oer New England towns 
«ne of hi* customers, a rea
son, one morning, when a 
occured between them res

pecting Mr. Dickson's former connection 
with a eohtwd ckirah in that place.

" 1 believe you an connected with the

1^ far a ben lime wi* mm
veterinary practice,

Under Urn Patronat! of Hit Exctlloncy Sir 
Alexander Bannkbman, Knight.

P EORGE LORD, bags leave reepecifelly Ie ioti- 
U mate In Me friends and Urn peblk in general, 
that he Wee rmBid hie practice ia the Vete»in aey 
Line, under the patronage of Hie Excellency Sir 
AlexaNDE Beanneeman, Knight.

After a a ore cos fa 1 practice of 27 years—14 b Eng
land and ISM America—in the course of which he 
has been directly instrumental, through hi# skill, in 
saving, for their owners, the lives of many valuable 
Hobbes and Cows ; be hopes that, b now soliciting 
a renewal of Public Patronage, he may be per
mitted-te say that he considéré himself to be as well

Sualified tu prescribe Medicines and preform 
Ipkeations. in the capacity of a Homes and Cow 

Doctor, ae any individual who hae ever practised b 
that line in this Colon v ; and he, therefore, prase aise 
that he may confidently look ferwaid to a rmewai ef 
that patronage which he formerly eajoyed b this U- 
bEd.

Residence—Next door to the Victoria Hotel, 
Water Street, Cbarlotteiowa.

KxrBRENCE.—Meeers. DeeBrieay ll Co. Apothe
caries* Hall. At the Depot of the Royal AgrfcaltE-

Dr. J. C Aye».—Sbeeyear nmdrine
it has a greater demand then any otherat, Peerl Barley, Ac. kmefl, df petalOats, Oati It b spoken of

was *at TSE Sabncribar b g.ifaniim 
1 BEAU PEARL BARLEY,

OATS, OAT. by thorn who bean need abfmtog eho- 
Saeddebdito.

POTATOES. it, and I khew-ef atone racier, and freqaently left fa* ie a awlBUTTER, km. km.WOOLSRI i v of it, b aw loo meek far ike led condition. Al lengthIk ka beard to toe salutary to-
feeu to year totalaabinJAMES N. HARRIS. my aaaiamsre ike worth to dtofe tonna y, tkeei a trial. The Sr*
ralbf, end by faffnwing them a» to1 believe y mi

Dickson,
JOHN C. WHITLOCK. Ike digestive organa, that he has bam restored to Ike 

enjoy meet of good health.
I remain, dear 8b, y oafs fahhfally, 

(Signed) WILLIAM DOSTOCR.
INFALLIBLE Ctt*S OP A' STOMACH COR— 
plaint, WITH INIllOrsTlON AND YiOLRRT 

HkAO-^CH**. 1
Extract of a Letter free ff. Car*a. Cheatrf. mf 

Clifton, Mmmr BrUmt. doled Jml, 1414, lMR 
Te Prefaeeer Holloway,

Dean Sib—I am leqeaawi b a Lady earned 
Thomas, jest arrived Bern the We* leffbe, to ar
ose let yea. ihatifar a pa*ad to eighaym* haeoelf aad 
family rafler ad front oeelteaal had h*llk,*iekto ftntn 
dtaotdars to the Liver and Stomach, Indigestion, Into 
to AppWlto, vfafant Hend-achea, nek* in the aida 
wen kerne and general debility, f* which aka eaweeh-

reenlt; al lew, eh# had tanaat* to year

to anttifftol* cm he ami yen,GEORGE BEER, Jar.----------gjNo aab, not at all if yoo wish iLCharlotlalowa, Oct. IS*. ISM.Vrta». are yee not a member of the Wiodaor, C. W„ Jam M. 1661.
African church?'' Sir ; Thb mm, certify that I hareJ. C. Avan.HIDES! HIDES!! seed year CHanav Pectoral farNdi Ae year, sah. rflHE highe* price

X the Babserihsr'a
paid to Cash, far HIDES al belief thataad it b myWhy. did yoo leave their communion. Ternary, Wqat earner to are the lid* if I had a*.

if 1 may be permitted to of the langs, endEDWARD B. LOVE. when I tell you it b7th 1868. 617» lei
Why, I tall yen anh,” said Mr. Dick

[ a concave raaffr on the palm 
*' It wad Jean Kka din—I ynnd Attorney at LetROCKLIN FULLING MILL.

Wilktoarr* P>..that church in Da. J. C. Aran, My dearpatronage withtowards de V- aria, my want ew 
ippreved of by tome who ire seed it hern.which they her# been hvsnrad, hep#, by carofol alcali me

Dickson. De Second year
1 only g» «*

Currency Geobob Lobe, haa aUeaded, aed

'ir-Z-aiSX amm of any Caltk at Oevenwwet Hsssa Fern, he 1 am your friend, .
CHAS. 8TREATBR, M. D. 

PREPARED^LC. AYER. CHEMI8T,

For aab al Apwhmaria’ellaU.
T. DESBRISAY. ft Cn.,

hmt yen anh?” aaccawfally. and I shall readily employtolbul wellNo, raao’ Da. faU drtoaiag, 
FalKag and Dyeing Bbek, 

OGrmhrowa, end Chrfa

A. Iaepumai, Ll Gavnraw. town, eed the whafa family warn restored to healthI foal berry to my, «wi ahaI did’nt Carhoa, Si rn yatd. 
Ifdrawmg.de Md . For Solo, or to Let.

?«*, anh, arter 1HAT plaamaüy sitmlad COTTAGE.Do. aad fall drmring. dm laiffll'Saff ffh'naggn»1 PiaAppn, aa’IUff
Y3li.HU .H WRHTfAM

B*ie aad lavbihfa Grmedyid and falldramad. aarmtolfem
i.'il

WOMEM'8 WHAM. Haw crfakr.bd PÙU
~~ 14a/of(on

*1, Kiwaâa florr,Brawn, dyad aad iitiicH tu dm 1rs'I
JOHN 8. BREMNU, ■ nO NnnanAat, K Pefar'eBay, 

'a Asnn. Il Ebnnwfa, ’ • 11that shirts
Gaoaas Wieomre*,

1'ir fa****SStiff the stay
TO LET, that wall

V W fH III I -^Slb.eu. a
to lb. Fha

Goat W -it >«*Mr. Jaffa Hyde.
Foaaa, while in qdB-

r4»r(, mb.
iBDITDrk«■ tfea jaw XOOt

par blaarrivnfa U üc X"

BROWN I
14 Ua*

R. BROWN faCe. ■ : 
d! i WaHaas, JR OLfdi to

'CKl.A
«FlUM st the1

Ile eséh -tmi tmi W <
MARRA RD, pW 1SXKtiOal h Agent far P. E.

h9

f i k kSil


